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For 40 years, our aim has been to offer the most effective and innovative active ingredients. We strive to highlight the noblest qualities of each plant while considering the production environment as a whole. We promote cutting edge ingredients supported by strong efficacy data, produced by non-denaturing processes including our unique knowledge, the molecular distillation.

What sets Laboratoires Expanscience apart is our pharmaceutical culture and the B CORP certification.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Hydrosoluble

Number 6
REDUCES DARK CIRCLES & EYE BAGS . GLOW BOOSTER . ZERO WASTE
INCI name: Propanediol, Water, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Fruit Extract, Avocado polyphenols
Plant sourcing: Peru

Algaenia
ANTI-INFLAMMATION . PREVENTS SENSITIZATION . SOOTHERS & MOISTURIZES
INCI name: Chlamydomonas Acidophila Extract, Chlamydomonas Acidophila Peptides
Plant sourcing: France

Skinhairgium® Bio
HAIR GROWTH . ANTI-HAIR LOSS . FORTIFYING . ANTI-WRINKLE . BRIGHTENING . SKIN RADIANCE
INCI name: Lepidium Meyenii Root Extract, Maltodextrin, Maca Peptides & sugars
Plant sourcing: Peru

Ormesia®
ANTI-POLLUTION . DETOXIFICATION . SELF-DEFENCE MECHANISMS BOOSTER
INCI name: Propanediol, Water, Passiflora Edulis Fruit Extract, Maracuja (passionfruit) polyphenols
Plant sourcing: Peru

Pixalia®
SEBUM BALANCING . PURIFYING . ANTI-IMPERFECTION
INCI name: Propanediol, Water, Cleome Gynandra Leaf Extract, Cleome Gynandra polyphenols
Plant sourcing: Burkina Faso

Macaline®
SLIMMING . DRAINING . FIRMING
INCI name: Propanediol, Water, Lepidium Meyenii Extract, Maca polyphenols
Plant sourcing: Peru

Actimp® Powder Bio
ANTI-AGEING . PHOTO & CHRONOAGEING . ANTI-SAGGING
INCI name: Hydrolyzed Lupine Proteins, Lupine peptides
Plant sourcing: France

Aqualicia® Bio
ACTIVE HYDRATION . INTERNAL WATER DISTRIBUTION BALANCE
INCI name: Hydrolyzed Acacia Macroystachya Seed Extract, Maltodextrin, Acacia Macroystachya peptides & sugars
Plant sourcing: Burkina Faso

Effipurp
ANTI-AGEING . DETOXIFYING . PLUMPING
INCI name: Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Fruit Extract, Maltodextrin, Avocado peptides
Plant sourcing: South Africa, Peru
**SENSORY INGREDIENTS**

### Oils & Butter

- **Virgin Maracuja Oil**
  - **GOLDEN COLOUR**
  - **DRIY TOUCH**
  - **PASSIONFRUIT FRAGRANCE**
  - INCI name: Passiflora Edulis Seed Oil
  - Plant sourcing: Peru

- **Virgin Prunus Oil**
  - **GOLDEN HINTS**
  - **SILKY FEELING**
  - **ALMOND FRAGRANCE**
  - **FOOD GRADE**
  - INCI name: Prunus Domestica Seed Extract
  - Plant sourcing: France

- **Avocado Oil / Premium Avocado Oil**
  - **PALE YELLOW COLOUR**
  - **SOFT FEEL EMOLLIENT**
  - **ODOURLESS**
  - INCI name: Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil
  - Plant sourcing: South Africa, Peru & Mexico

- **Cupuaçu Butter**
  - **WHITE COLOUR**
  - **MELTING TOUCH**
  - **ODOURLESS**
  - INCI name: Theobroma Grandiflorum Seed Butter
  - Plant sourcing: Brazil

- **Lupine Oil**
  - **AMBER COLOUR**
  - **EMOLLIENT**
  - **SPICY FRAGRANCE**
  - INCI name: Lupinus Albus Seed Oil
  - Plant sourcing: France

- **Andiroba Oil**
  - **PALE YELLOW COLOUR**
  - **EMOLLIENT**
  - INCI name: Carapa Guianensis Seed Oil
  - Plant sourcing: Brazil

### Scrubs

- **Avocado Powder**
  - **BROWN COLOUR**
  - **SOFT FEEL**
  - **VELVETY & SOFT SKIN**
  - INCI name: Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Fruit Powder
  - Plant sourcing: South Africa & Peru
Suggested applications

**Cosmetic Active Ingredients**
- NUMBER 6
- ALGAENIA®
- SKINHAIRGIUM® BIO®
- G - LUPALINE®
- PASSIOLINE®
- ORMESIA®
- MACALINE®
- PIXALIA®
- AQUALICIA® BIO®
- SWEETONE® BIO®
- EFFIPULP®
- COLLAGENEER®
- SOLINE® BIO®
- SOLINE®
- Sfax AVOCUTA®
- ACTIMP POWDER® BIO®
- SESALINE® BIO®
- HIEROGALINE®
- Virgin Maracuja Oil
- Virgin Prunus Oil
- Avocado Oil
- Cupuacu Butter
- Andiroba Oil
- Avocado Powder
- Lupine Oil

**Sensorial Ingredients**

*Please contact us for more information.*

**Laboratoires Expanscience**
1 place des Saisons - 92044 Paris La Défense Cedex - FRANCE
Tel.: +33 (0) 1 43 34 60 00 - Fax: +33 (0) 1 43 34 61 00
www.expanscience.com